Charge-Transfer Spectra in Haiogeno-substltuted Cobalt(Ill) Ammines
Two intense absorption bands were found by LINHARD and W~IG~L 1) in the near ultraviolet region of the spectra of halogenopentamminecobalt (III) ions, [Co(NHa)sX] 2+, where X = C1, Br or I, in addition to less intense bands characteristic of cobalt (III) complexes at lower wave numbers. They attributed these intense bands to the charge-transfer within the complex from the halide ion to the cobalt (III) ion, and suggested that their appearance in pair would probably be connected with the ground and an excited state of the halogen atom (2P8/~ and ePl/2) in the excited complex, or, alternatively, with those of the cobalt (II) ion. Recently, ORG~L 2) assigned the first of the bands to the almost completely charge-transfer transition from a halogen z orbital to the metal dz~ orbital and the second to a less completely charge-transfer transition from the bonding a orbital of the cobalt-halogen bond to the metal d~ orbital.
We have made a closer theoretical study of this problem. The complex was regarded as a linear molecule. This is a valid approximation for this problem, since the four ligands out of axis will not affect the a and ~ character of the orbitals of our present concern. This llnear-molecule-like complex was then treated according to the (J~, J~) coupling case; assumption of this type of coupling was proved to be a better approximation than that of (A, S) coupling, at least in the cases of the bromo and the iodo complex. The results are as follows:
1. In the case of [Co(NHs)sC1]2+, where A and 22 are fairly good quantum numbers, the two bands should approximately be attributed to transitions to the excited states x0z~ and 122~. This assignment is almost the same as ORGEL'S2). --2. In the case of [Co(NHa)5I] e+, where A and 22 are not good quantum numbers, the two bands should be attributed to transitions to the two excited 0 + states resulting from mixing of ~0,~ and ~27 + . Transitions to the t states, one of which corresponds to ~zx (mixed with 3~'.+), should be considerably weaker than those to the 0 + states. --3. In the case of [Co(NH~)sBr] 2+, where the situation is intermediate between those in the above two cases, transitions to the lower one of the 0 + states (3~ 0 ~ mixed with 122~) and to a t state (lz 1 mixed with ~27.+~) 'are nearly equally important, and, consequently, the band at lower wave numbers should consist of two sub-bands of different polarizations. (For the experimental evidence, refer to YAZViADA et al.a).] --4. The above conclusions are consistent with the observed relative intensities of the two bands in each case. --5. The observed intensity of the first charge-transfer band in the spectra of chloro-substituted cobalt (III) ammines can be explained, if the chlorine 3s orbital slightly participates in the cobaltchlorine bond. --6. Probable delocalization of the chargetransfer (at least in the case of the trans-disubstituted complex) should account for the fact that the second substitution at the trans position causes only a slight increase in the intensity of the second charge-transfer band; i.e., an assumption that the charge would be transferred from the two halogens of a trans complex to the central cobalt is compatible with the experimental data. Delocalization of the charge-transfer may be more complete for trans-disubstituted complexes and less complete for monosubstituted ones. Agreement between the observed and the calculated intensity is satisfactory for the second charge-transfer band of the transdichloro-substituted complex, the latter being obtained upon an assumption that the chlorine a orbital is mixed with the cobalt da and pa orbital to a reasonable degree.
The details will be published in the near future. 
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Ein Nonapeptid mit Oxytocin hemmenden Eigenschaften
In Fortsetzung nnserer chemischen nnd pharmakologischen Arbeiten fiber Oxytoein-Analogel), ~),3) wurde ein Ho- , 50, c=2, 0 in Dimethylformamid. Ber. fiir C43H5602N4S (798, 92): C 64, 48, H6, 3L N 7, 00, S4, 0f. Get.: C63, 73, H6, 26, N6, 94, $4, 01.] Dieser Tetrapeptidester wurde durch Hydrazinhydrat in 78%, 8 °, c=2, 6 in DimethYlformamid. Ber. ffir Ca2HsoOsN6S (798, 93): C 63, 10, H 6, 3t, O 16, 03, N 10, 52, S 4, 01. Get.: C 63, 25, H 6, 36, O t6, 09, N t0, 46, S 3, 97.] Das tIydrazid wurde in dos Azid fiber-
fiir C74H95OlsN,3S 2 (1486,76): C 59,80, It 6,42, O f 7,22, N 12,26, S 4,31. Get.: C 59,29, H 6,51, O t7,38, N 12,45, S 4,24] .
Das Dekapeptid wurde nach DU VmNEAUD 5) mit Natrinm in Ilfissigem Ammoniak yon seinen Schutzgruppen befreit und dnrch einen Luftstrom in verdfinnter L6sung oxydiert, t ml der ffir biologische Untersuchungen gebrauchten L6sung Nonapeptid entsprach t,25 mg geschfitzten Dekapeptids.
Pharmakologie. Die Nonapeptidl6sung --in Verdfinnung nit physiologischer Kochsalzl6sung und unverdfinnt --wurde mit dem Internationalen Hypophysenhinterlappen-Standard (I-II-IL) bzw. synthetischem Oxytocin (,,Syntocinon") vergleichend geprfift, und zwar am Blutdruck des weigen Leghornhahns (LuminaI-Natrium-Narkose) und am isolierten Rattenuterus; die beiden Methoden sind ffir die biologische Auswertung yon Oxytocin fiblich. Als Erg~nzung wurde noch der ffir Oxy~ocin hochempfindliche Test der Druckmessung im Milchdrfisenausfiihrungsgang laktierender Kaninchen (Urethannarkose) herangezogen [Einzelheiten der Versuchsanordnungen wie in 3)].
